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MONDAY, MAY 7, 1888.

OUR WEEKLY EDITION.

The Daily Uult.etin has com-

menced issuing a weekly edition,
mainly for sending to the other
islands. The first number was
printed this morning, and several

hundred copies go by the Hall and
the Kinati to Maui and Hawaii this
evening for free distribution. This
paper will be issued weekly on Mon-

day and Tuesday, to suit the time
of departure of steamers for wind-

ward ports. This weekly edition
has been started in response to
numerous pations and well-wishe- rs

on the other islands, who have re-

peatedly urged it. "Wo have no
doubt that the popularity which the
Daily Bui.i.utik has acquired in
Honolulu, as the most icad of any
English paper published in this
city, will soon he accorded the
"Wki.ki.y Scmmahy on the other
islands. Business people will find
it a good medium through which to
"reach" the people on the vaiious
islands of the gioup.

A STRONG ATTACK ON CHRISTIAN

MISSIONS.

.WHAT UK. CAINT-- , M. SAW AT
SIN'OAl'Om:.

Mr. W. S. dune, M. P., who has
been slaying some time at Singa-
pore, on his journey round the
woild, has written a severe ciiticism
of the woik done by the Christian
missions in that part of the globe.
He says :

"The heathen of the Straits Set-

tlements are not much troubled by
missionary zeal. How is "it, I
wonder, that we so peisistently neg-

lect the conveision of tlie heathens
at our own doors in our vaiious
down colonics? Can it be that the
specimens of Christianity which
furin our governing and merchant
classes are of such a quality that
missionaries find it impossible to
get the heathen, to believe in the
lcligion whose products they are'
The existence of 7,000 Eurasians in
the btraits colonies, the illegitimate
olfspring of 'Christian' fatheis, com-
bined with the fact that 'Christian
Government diaws the bulk of its
revenue from the encouraged vices
and degradation of the population,
ni.ty go far to account for the obsti-
nate preference of a Mahommedan
native for a religion which enjoins
total abstinence, and forbids the so-

cial habits which produce Eurasians.
The mei chants say the missionaiies

. are idle and woithless; the mission-
aries retort in kind, and, for myself,
1 fear that in Singapoie at any rate
there is truth on both sides. There
is a magnificent cathedral at Singa-
pore, with a Right Rev. Bishop, a
venei able archdeacon and an assis-
tant colonial chaplain. There is a
eurpliced choir to boot. The So-

ciety for the Propagation of the gos-
pel has also a missionary, who gets

300 or iMOU a year. The only na-
tives visible at tho Cathedral ser-
vices are the fifteen or twenty
Malays, who, standing outside the
building, pull the punkah stiings
to cool the fashionnble worshippers
inside. Tho only attempt to reach
the heathen by the Church of Eng-
land is a small school chapel, at
which there is an attendance of fifty
or sixty most. The Presbyte-
rians have a fine handsome chapel
for themselves. I surveyed it fiom
tho outside, and it had a fashion-
able congregation of J 58 or 200,
lllty or sixty handsomo caniages
waiting outside, with as many native
servants as theie were good Presby-
tia ians inside. The minister gets

000 a year and a freo house. The
English Presby tei inn mission lias
one clerical and one lay missionary.
'J hcbe two energetic brethren have
four small 1001ns in Singapore in
which they hold services, and in
none of which do they muster a con-
gregation of fifty souls.

1 do not venture to judge these
--gentlemen. I am quito sure, from

all I henul, that they arc excellent
and pious men, but tho lesults of
their labours arc miserable and

; and I cannot but
think their methods and plans of
working must be wrong. I think
it would be well if the secretaries of
our missionary societies spent 12
months in tho East trying to find

out how it is that Jesuits succeed so
well when they iail so completely.
Vhut 1 want explaining is, the com-

parative zeal and success of the
Roman Catholic, and the compaia-ti- e

failure of Piotestanism, iu tho
conversion of the heathen to the
Christian faith. Tho fact is there
and is stubborn. I draw tho figures
from returns furnished to tho Gov-

ernment of Singapore by the vaiious
denomination themselves, and pub
lished in the Bliic-ho- uk for 1880."

Tall Mall Gazette.

LAST MOMENTS OF THE LATE EM-

PEROR WILLIAM.

The following account of the Era-poor- 's

Inst moments will be read
with interest all the more ns it is
umlci stood to come from the pen of
tho Court Chaplain, Dr. Kogcl, who
was called iu to administer the
spiritual comforts of Chi istian con-

solation to his dying Majesty:
Dr. Kogcl repaired to the Emper-

or's sick bed at fi o'clock on Thurs-
day evening. After a few obsei ra-

tions, in tho couise of which the
chaplain spoke of the nation's pray-
erful sympathy with the august
patient, he repeated tho verses of
Palin xxiii. During the evening
u number of fiuther passages of
Sciiptuic were repeated, not at one
time, but at intervals, so that the
Kinperoi's strength might not be
ovci taxed. Verses were also read
liom Church hymns, including one
of the Emperor's favoiite verses,
beginning, "When 1 shall depart
this world, depart thou not fiom
me." One beginning "Christ's
blood and lightcousncss;" and the
closing veise of the hymn, "Com-
mend thy ways unto the Lord."
"When the chaplain lepealed the
words of Simeon. "Lord, now lettest
Thou Thy servant dcpait in peace,
accotding to Thy word, for mine
eyes have seen Thy salvation," the
Giaud Duchess of Baden asked her
father it he had mulct stood what
had been said. lie ga e an alllrma-tiv- c

reply by repeating the last
words of the passage. "Mine eyes
have seen Thy salvation." In one
of the pauses "the Emperor remark-
ed, quite spontaneously, "God has
helped uie with His name." At
another time ho 'aid, like one
dreaming, "We aie going to have a
deotional hour together. Then,
after an interval, lie explained, on
coming to himself, "I have had a
dieain; it was the last ceiemonyin
the cathedial." He evidently had
in mind the picture of his own obse-
quies. At 1 o'clock on Friday
morning Court Chaplain Kogel
offered up a prayer beginning,
"Erscheine mir zum Schilde;" and
in repetition of the Loid's Prayer,
which followed, the Empress joined
aloud. Then the chaplain began
P'.Um xxvii, "The Lord is my light
and my salvation ; whom shall 1
fear? The Lord is the strength of
my life; of whom shall I be afiaid?"
And the Grand Duchess of Baden
again asked, "Papa, do you under-
stand?" The expiessivc answer
was, "It was beautiful." Upon
this the devoted daughter inquired,
"Do you know that mamma is sit-
ting by your bed and holding your
hand?" At these wouls Hie dying
Emperor opened his eyes, and turn-
ed them for a long lime upon his
mournful consort. When he closed
them again it was forever. Thus
his last looks were given to his wife.

fAuckland Herald.

THE V0YACE OF THE U.S. S. 'JUNIATA.'

The following account of the late
voyage of ihe U. S. S. Juniata fiom
Honolulu, kindly communicated by
one of the officers of that vessel,
will no doubt be of interest to many
of our readers:

After a very pleasant stay of three
months at Honolulu, we weighed
anchor and steamed out of the har-
bour on December 31st, 1887.

Our adieux weie as sincere as af-

fectionate, and before our 79 days'
passage was half over moie than one
of us wished himself back again
with the big-hcait- King Knlakaua.

It was our intention to stop at
Midway Island, a United States
possession in the Pacific, to note
any changes which might have oc-
curred around its coral and uninvit-
ing shores. After 23 days we were
within 10 or 30 miles of the island,
but squally weather, variable winds
and dangers surrounding the island
obliged us to turn back to the trades
and proceed en route to this place.
Theusually pleasant weather of the
tiopics now accompanied us and
many an evening was pleasantly
spent on the quarter deck smoking
our after-dinne- r cigais, and rehear-
sing old 'chestnuts' (some might be
called 'horse-chestnut- .') The most
general question was 'when will wo
get in'"'

"Wo were out G t days before sight-
ing either a bail or a bit of mother
eaith; on March 5th Assuption Isl-
and, of tho Ladione Group, was
sighted 32 miles distant. This isl-

and is 2,818 feet high and volcanic,
and was in a htuto of eruption.

On March Ctli, we sighted tho isl-

and of Farallon do Pajaros another
volcano.

At this time some doubt was ex-
pressed about our being able to buck
tho pre; ailing northerly gales, to
make Yokohama, and Manila, Hong-
kong, tho Islo of Gunm (uninhabit-
ed), and Peel Island (85 inhabitants)
were spoken of as poits and places
of refugo,

All our axes were mustered and
got iu readiness to cut wood on
Peel Island. After a deliberate
council of war, and by the grace of
God, with a favourable breeze, we
began Btcntning towards Yokohama,

1

H

and none too soon, for we wt'ruwith
in 00 mili'i of Peel Island, wheic wo
might have remained indefinitely.
Otu escape was ti genuine god-sen- d.

Otu good iron horse behaved nob-

ly, as well as economically.
At 3 p. m., on tlio 19th wo

anchored in this harbour; were
boarded by Lieut. "Wcdhams of the
good ship Monoc.icy, who imparted
to us the only news of tho outside
world which we hcaid this year.
The funiiiist and saddeit was the
staitling news Hint we had been re-

ported lost. As 11 matter of fuel, in

all our 27 ycais expericiue, we

never had such generally pleasant
weather for so long a passage:

Outside of the routine woik ntul

drills, our time was spent in reading
(we hud provided ourselves with a

good stock before leaving Honolulu)
playing hearts, a little photography,
and a little journalism. On Wash-

ington's biitliday, we had a glorious
time. The crew had a tournament,
the most amusing features of which
were the greased pole, bobbing for
buns, the obstactle race, and last
but not least the 'Cake Walk.'

Our ptovisions held out first rate,
although shortly after le.iving Hono-
lulu, weevils appealed in our Hour
and rice. Naturally, canned provi-
sions always tire after a month at
sea and ou may rest assuied that
wo all enjoyed our first and si cond
and thiid fiesh meals in this busy
and jolij land of the Mikado.

Our joy on anival was overcast
by the sad news of sickness and
death iu some of our families at
home, and by the sad news of our
early departure for Coiea; while we
are here, howevir, we will endeavour
to make hay while the sun shines.
.Japan Gazette.

"Say, P.irson. why don't you
preach a sermon denouncing prizc-finhling-

"I did think of it."
"Well, why didn't you doit?'' Be-

cause Mitchell didn't win the battle
by a great deal.''

Somebody asks, "Docs it pay to
be good v" It does when the busi-

ness becomes fully established; but
you've got to sink money in the
start.

NOTICE.
TTvURIN'G my absence from the King- -

jls tidin .ur. jniin J.wurcro will nc
tor n e in all matters ot undir
power of attorney.
iSU!5t P. G CAMARINOS.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

npiI.C nn 'nr-ign- having been on the
Ji 1th inM-mi- , el ul appointed

of the Us n'c of Mit Kckurt, of
Honolulu uBinUriipl, by the lion. S.
H. Dob, Juiiiuu of the ijupi cine Com t,
liorebj iupieM.s all per-on- s owing In
b.iid uluic to mike itiimcdiUc pajmcut
ot fanif 10 liiiii lo the undersigin.il at
his clUcu in Honolulu.

W. C. PARKF,
Asignee of Etate of M.i Lcltail,

Imnl mpi
Ilonil ., Mays, 83. So 3t

FOK SALE

DUMP Cart and H11.A ne, in good older.
To he sold eluup. Applj to

U on. . O . Smith or Lunalilo Home
3 j 2w

LOST A rareel containing a piir of
Hoot about a wick asm.

Inquire this office. D3 W

For San Francisco
With Immediate Despatch.

Tho Al Iron Urit'sh Bark
Cf

ihos. life Bell
J)

npHT. nttentinn of fhippcrs of Sugar,
X 31 cc ni d other Hliinrl Produce is

direcicl 10 this flistcluts Vessel.
W AnplSrntlons for space should he

made iminiiliau-l- lo

G. W. HACFARLANE & CO.,
4'.! Agcnlt. tf

BUTTER I

Just received Ev. "Alnmnda" a small
consignment of the

CJSIiEUltATEU

laranaKi ouiter II

In 141! Hi. Kcnli-- TIiih.
Guaranteed tho finist in U10 Kingdom.

FOR SALE

I QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

LEWBS J. LEVEY,
woio Air.-n- t for tliu Hutvuiin..

i HlllllllH. llw

TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING,advuitimit in ilm Hum.kii.v

NOTICE to OKEDITOUS.
rpiIC undersigned givo notice (hat
X ihoy huvii hum nppoliitcd

of iliown & to, nieiclmntK, of ilono.
lulu,

All onons liaviii(i any ( laims aanbttho soul tli in whither ly niort-gagu-

otlumle, aru notified to pre.
sent tho tiiiuo to the AM(?neib, within
tliim mouths from April 2itrd iiiblnnt.

All oisoiih indented to Mown, lirowti
& Co inuivqui'sli-- to maliu linnituiale
paj incut to iirown & Co. 01 tho
Assignee.

A. J. OAItTWRiailT, ,
W. P. ALLEN.

Assignees t'f Jliortn & Co.
Honolulu, April, Vl, 18 8. S3 lm

JOB PRINTING of nil hinds oxe.
ut the Daily Bulletin Office

I
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Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lfevoy,

CREDIT SALE !

ON LIBERA!' TERMS.

Uy order of Messrs. Tlico. H. Davlcs
& Oo. (ou account of vacating prcint'es
for leunildlng), I will fell at Public
Auction, at my StlC'Tooin, corner of

Fort ar.d Qncin

On TUESDAY, May 8th, 1888,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

-A Fine Assortment of

New and Desirable Goods !

Ex. Itccent Arrival; Consisting In
unit as follows:

Dry Goods ! Groceries !

lliudtttrc, Cntlcrv,

Crockery .to GUiNRwnro I
niankiMs, Liverpool Suit, llasketware,

"White and Brown Cottons !

Prints, Tailors' Good',

Drills 1 Silk Handkerchiefs 1

Woolen and Cotton Shawl?,

Perfumery, Neckties, Laces, Ribbons,

lite., Kio, Etc., i:tc.

LEWIS J. LEVISY,
01 Ct Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
A.X .VUCTIOIV.

On THURSDAY, May 10th, '88

AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At fie us idence of Wni. Wngmor, (,on
account of departure;, corner of Fort
& KnKui streets 1 will sell at Public

Auction, the whole of his

Household Furnituro and Effects,

Consisting in pait us followb: One
Kiue Toned

Upright "Fischer" Piano and Stool,

(A fcplendid instrument.)

One Black Walnut Parlor Set,

Upholstered in Plush Neirlv Now.
1 Jllack Walnut (icdinomSit, it. W.

Maiblo-to- Tabic-- ,

Oho A.m1i lcliooan JSct I
Hair Mutrnss, Spting !M,ittrasscs,

Cornices A; Liice Uuitiins,

Oil Painting and I'icl lives !

IllllCklte,
4 Light Clnndcliir, Lump', Clock,
1 Laij;o Minor, Neither Pillows,

Mosquito Nets, Jlatting,

Large Center Rugs & Small Rugs I

13. W. Sideboard, Centei Table,

Crockery &GlaKsware I
1 Stove & Kitchen Uten-iU- , Meat Safe,

Itclriscrntnr, Bnlh Tub, Eto., Ktc.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
31 Ct Auctioneer.

pecia! Auction Sale
"WiLliouL Robervc.

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
May Hth A. ltli,-.-A- t 10 a.m.,

I will tell at Public Aur-tion- , at my
Sih'sroomsi, coiner of Fort and

Queen streets, a Lirjic and
cll.sclecud Stock of

IDlST GOODS !
Ksceivcd direct fiom Europe, con-slatin- g

of

English Worsted Coating !

Sent, h &, Eplish Tweeds,
Sitro anil Motion Cloth,

Limn and Silk Handkerchiefs,

Toilet Covers, Napkins,
Together with a Lirgo Assort-

ment of

Ladles' Broclic Pgm!
S.Ik & Salin Dross Patterns, &c., &c.

TEKSIS CASH.
LEWIS J. JLEVEY,

SIGt Auctioneer.

SPECIAL SALE OF

taseluOiuitiire
I am instructed by Messrs. II. Hnckfeld

& Co., to offer at Public Auction,

On WEDNESDAY, May 16th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my Snlcsroonu, corner of Fort and
Ciieen street, a choice lot of

Hew and Elegant Household Furniture
Consisting of--

!S
NVnrclrohes, Hureaua, Tables and

Ktageri'x, in Mahogany aud
Walnut. Also,

Yienna Bent Wood Furniture I

O mien Seats, llugi & Carpets,
Traveling Trunks & Hugs,

PICTURES AND OTHER

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
in in Auctioneer.

Partnership Notice.

ATI'SnS.Jiilin!, Holing and Ileinrlcli" u ''1 are admitted as partners
Intooui hi in,

V. A. S01IAEFER & CO.
Honolulu, May l, imj8. 81 lw

Aaa'niwMaOMi!rficww -w ?0WWiWlWBCWIw
Auction Sales by Jamos F, Morgan,

Administrator's Sale of

REAL ESTATE !

BY virtue of nn order of Salo granted
by the Hon. IMward Preston, Jus

ticc of tho Supicmu Court In Probatp,
on tho 12ih day of Apiil, A 0 18SS,
tho undersigned will sell nt Public
Auction, at lho Salesroom of Jus. F.
Margin, Auctioneer, on Queen street,
In Honolulu, Island of Ouhu,

Dn Tuesday, May 8(!i, 1888,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. M

For Cash on the execution or title deeds,
tho f jllowlng land, viz:

All that certain piece of parcel of
land situate at Puulenn, Minoa Valley,
in Island or Ouhu, and bounded
an I described as follows:

Apuia A ICula and Taio Lnnd. Com.
mencing at the East corner at lho Chi.
ne.'d road, ad running:

Ninth (17 00' Wet, DIM links', North
G7!J0' West, 211 links; Boulh 22 1J0'
West, ,83 links; North 08 30' West, 62
links; Somh 17 00' West, .03 links;
Noiih (0 00' West, 2.2 J links ; Smith
84 15' Wcl, SO links; roitih OOO1
Wet, .1)11 links; Koi.tli CO - a0' Knsl,
U.00 links alone Apana li ; Korili 0 00'
Knst, li link? al mi; Aiiana It; South
71 00' East, l.tiO links along Apana U;
Soutli 52 00' Hint, V.t!0 links along
Apma It; N nil 2U0J'l.nst,ri0 links
lo Inl'ial point, and containing an area
of 2011 iicu, mid Using put of UovmI
P.i. nt No. .1 0 L U, ' n r.l No. 11120

toP.uluhl, ntul Ki al ratent No, 25t)l),
I . C. Awniil o. l!)t0 H Upipe.

TJieabnvc puiperiy is a part of tho
ljta e of S. Nnpahuiuipu, late of Ilono
lulu, dcetiiMid.

CST'DceUs nt the expense of tho pur-
chaser.

Fin thcr particulars may be obtained
nf the undesigned nt his olllcc, No. 27
Mirchant street, llnnnhihi,

J. M. 310NSAKKAT,
Admintia or of tlie Kstato of S.

I, ICnbaniiaiunoe (), having a life
Estate in lho above disirlbcd prcmiECS
heicli join uUh the Adiniuisirator in
the s lie thereof and 1.110 to extent e u
deed lo the puichater therei.f to convey
my oiatc then in to perfect and com-
plete tlii- - title in fee simple.

IvAUANAAUMOE, her X mnrk.
Wittncs-- : Edmund II. Hart.

Hon jlulii, Amil 21, 188s. 33 4t

THE STOCK OF

ni ri nn mi ii ii.'
j UlUIJj llilU UJJ11.11M

Belonging to the undersigned, will bo
sold nt

Very Low Prices
During the month of May, 189S, and all

parties wishing to supply them.
selves, u ill do well to rail and

examine the Goods before
buying elsewhere.

U;ie GOODS must be old
And embrace the Best Assortment of

Good Family Articles, that can be
found in this city.

T,3E,IW OA.SSHC

At BROWN & GO.'s Store,
No. 14 Merchant Street.

ALKX. J. CAUTWRIGHT.
W. F. ALLEN,

Arsignees of Iirown & Co.
Honolulu, April 2S, 1688. 28 lm

in nTTTTTTirmil
110 UniLLDUMtT

Has just received a very
handsomo assortment of all the

Latest MsD Novelties
K JUL

Iii the Millinery such as

Hals, Blons, Feathers,

Trimmings, Flowers,

Ornaments, &c, c&o.

Also, a Most Excellent Assortment of

3P 3L, XT m: 3B S
00J IMrcct from Knropc. lm

AN INVOICE
OF FINE

HAVANA OBOABS !

Imported Direct from HaYana.

0. 0. BERGER.
33 tf

The QUIET GIRLS"

M QUIET GIBIS (j ,(

Have arrived ana can be seen
AT THE

" BEAVER SALOON,"
34 St

NOTICE.

NOTICK is hereby uiveu that I will
pay any debts conlracted inmy name without my written order.

W. O. AOllI.
Honolulu, April 21, 1888. 23 tf

FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawa'n Jockey Club,

KAIEHAIEHA DAY

tSimzs:
OFFICIAL IMUMJHAniMi:.

Jmi 11, 1888.

Races lo Commonco at to o'clock Sharp.

PLATE

IIUXXIXG- ItAOE- -4 Mile Dash.
Fiee for all.

2nd HIS MAJESTY'S CUP.

RUNNING RAOE- -1 Mile Dash.For Hawaiian hied horsos owned
by menibeip of the Jockey Club.
Cup to become the pioperty of tho
one whining it twice.

3rd KING'S PLATE.

TROTTING aud PACING RACK-F- or
Hawaiian hied hor.ses only to

harness Mile Heats, best 2 iu a.
4lh KAMEHAMEIIA PLATE.

RUNNING RACK 14 Mile "Dash.
Fieo for all. If but one staits to
beat 2:50.

5th KAPI0LANI PARK PLATE.

TROTTING and PACING RACK
Mile Heats, best 3 in 5. Fice for
nil. All horses having n leeoidof
2 :i!0 or better to go to wagon.

PLATE.

RUNNING RACK- -3 Mile Dash.
Open to all old Hawaiian
bred hoiscs only.

7lh R0SITA CHALLENGE CUP.

RUNNING RAOE- -1 Mile Dash.Fiee for all. Winner to beat the id

of "Angle A," 1 To bo
mil for annually.

HOTEL STABLE'S CUP--SI

00 added.

RUNNING KAOE- -J Mile Heats,
best 2 iu H. Hawaiian bred horses.
Cup to become the pioperty of thowinner two consecutive years.

9th JOCKEY CLUU POST MATCH.

TVi;A,KKS - DOTTING aud
PACING RACE-M- ile Heats, best
2 in 3. Free for all hoises thathave not a record of 3 minutes or
better to be diiven iu Finzier load
caits by members of tho Club.

10th LUNAMAKAAINANA PLATE.

RUNNING RACE- -? Mile Dash.
Free for all.

11th PONY RACE. ,

Open to all ponies ds or
under, and old or over.

BSS Rules .regarding entries aud
stai ting are suspended In races against
time.

22 tf

PITT &J3C0TT'S
Gcuornl Shipping Acency and For-

eign 1'arcels Kxpre.iH.

Goods, Parcels, Baggage, Etc., Etc.,

Forwarded to and from all parts of
the world.

C. O. D. amounts of invoices collected
iu any country.

43rTnrIlTrt of ItntCM on AiipUcatlou-o- .

General Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

J. E. BROWN and CO.,
00 23 Merchant Street. tf

De Ion .to ItH
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BEST

Made iu America.

Meals Superior to all Others.

GONSALVES & CO.,
Hole AccntM or the Hawaiian

iHlandH.
78 If

PP&CO.,

74 King st. J 74 King st.

Importers of

Rattan & Roed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Movul with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CORNICEPOLES.

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
upr-1- 88

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
J. ftdvurtlse in the DjULT JJdujctik.


